
April  9  Maundy Thursday    

Maundy or “Commandment” Thursday marks the day that Jesus celebrated the 
Passover with his disciples. 

The Passover directions as outlined in the Exodus 12 passage certainly speak 
to our day. Israel was in a real time of crisis. They were under brutal 
oppression as slaves under the Egyptian overlords. This oppression included 
being worked literally to death. Beyond that the Egyptians were killing all the 
male children who were born to the Israelites. This tragic and unending state 
lasted for decades.  

Here in one of the most dramatic moments in all of scripture God prepares 
them for deliverance from these horrors. 

It is important to note that God’s instructions include, a fresh start,  

everyone having a part, some choices al a cart and a reminder that they are in 
God’s heart. These same dynamics that applied to that first passover are 
echoed in the institution of the Lord Supper.  And significantly these same 
dynamics apply to our situation today. Let’s go over them. 

First the Fresh start. God says this Month is to be the first month.  The Hebrew 
word for “First” in Hebrew can also be translated beginning, head or summit. 
Most ancient calendars, up to that time, had been based agricultural festivals or 
on the mythology of some local god. This calendar was to be based on a 
historic event, on God’s dramatic deliverance on that night. The Exodus and 
parting of the Red Sea. There are four liturgical calendars found in the Jewish 
Scriptures and all four start with Passover 

Next, God indicates that everyone has a part. They were all in this together. 
God tells them that if any household is too small they should share the lamb 
that they are to slaughter and eat it with another household. People who have 
shared in suffering will share in deliverance. Some things God directed al a 
carte. In other words God knew that everyone was different so he made 
provision for that. He says that you can use either a sheep or goat in future 
celebrations. In other words God is working with you, with whatever you have.  

Last of all we are to remember that God shows a kind heart.  



The word Passover in Hebrew can mean to “pass over” as it is often translated 
however it can also mean “to protect” or “to have compassion”  Probably all 
meanings of that word are in play in this passage.   

God is passing over the house, not judging them. He is also protecting and 
having compassion on those households which follow Him. 

It is fascinating that all of these aspects of Passover are carried over  into 
establishment of the Lord’s supper. Jesus says this is the “New Covenant” 
which indicates a new start. He says, “All of you drink this cup” which means 
we all have a part. After Jesus rose from the dead he appeared to all the 
disciples with messages just for them, showing that he gave al a carte what 
each of the disciples needed. Last of all he said, “This covenant is in my 
blood”. Which shows that God’ heart was totally involved in this. 

So it is today. The first passover followed a great  national  tragedy as the first 
Lord’s supper fell on the the night of a great spiritual tragedy with the death of 
Christ. Today we have the greatest world wide tragedy since the Spanish flu or 
the great wars.The Lord’s Supper shows us that we share the cup of sorrows 
and the cup of blessing. If this virus has shown us anything it is that we are in 
this together. No one is immune and we all have to work and pray together, for 
those sick, for those bringing healing and for those who have lost loved ones.  I 
know that God will help with your part and he will give all of us a new start. 
because all of us are in his heart. And for that I am grateful.


